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75o and 85c children' odd

wool Under' Vesta, Saturday

price ." . .. ,

h8ceach

for

'$1.25 and $1.50 ladles' Kid
Gloves, Saturday only,

93c a pair

$5.00 Silk Waist aPttern,' Sat
urday only, ,

$3.95 a pattern

Four Tarda Each.

$1.35 ladles' Outing Night
Robes, Saturday price

95c each

$9.00 and $9.50 men's long
Overcoats, Saturday price,

$5.9,5

In case of stomach and liver trou-

ble the proper treatment is to stimu-

late these organs without Irritating
them. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
aids digestion and stimulates the liver
anfi bowelr Trithouti Irritating i these
organs like pills or ordinary cathart-

ics. It does nH nauseate or gripe
and is mild and pleasant to take A.

T. Hill, drugglat- -

They Take the Kinks Out.
"I have used Dr. King's New Life

Pills for many years, with Increasing
satisfaction. They take the kinks out
of stomach, liver and bowels, without
fus or friction," says N. H. Brown, of

I Try to "Get
wng"without one

She had done her best--A

""j nor Know me aeugniwi v
Sifkfo of hivin

done
" 'D

GRyR
wutuay evening oy fie la Grande Symoftonv Orchestra. evervone.hrina

I '..' , - : ... ... ., ... . : -- it;
ine children and have a good time

These Prices Saturday Evening

T, M 2

$1.75 ladles' Shirt Waists, Sat-urd- ay

only

$1.37 each

8 5c Turkish Towels, Saturday
price, ..

'
: t'

23c each

Size, 18x43. '
;.

$1.00 ladlea' fine yrlbbed Un-

derwear, ;;. '

62 U2ceach

Boys', Suits, from $4.00 to
- ao.ua values, go at T1UHTX- -

THREE AND ON PER

CENT DISCOUNT.

FOR SATURDAY ONLY.

Pittafield, Guaranteed satisfac-
tory at Newlln'a drug store. 25c.

... . -

WOOD SAWING
"

'Phone and we will do
your wood sawing very
promptly, and at prices
you afford to pay. We
are always ready.

MATHEWS, STOLL & GLASS.

'Phones: Red 1561; Red 1221.

4lf4i

Cut Prices on Lumber and
I Shingles for large Orders j

We need the money; You need the material

t Fir and Native Lumber, Cedar

Shingles

i STODDARD LUMBER

W. H. B0HNEIMKAMP C0.

Why

:

tinn

; or pertectlyThatO)

Come

Only

Vt

can

CO.

A -- m. iTvlL

J j J ""iger
t .....,t t

Deliclosa, Maaurka ...,... . Tobanl
Dance of the Frowsey Heads'. :

Violin olo "Kulwlak" . . . . , . . Win
Marble Green.

Victor Hubert, March Carr
Harvard Spirit ... V. ....... . Payson
Solo "As Long ft the World Rolls

on," . . Mr. Ferrln
Imperial Tetequea V Losey
Slippery Hank ...... "f. ........ Losey
Carrlslma ...... ... ...... A. A. Penn
Extra. '.' '

,

$13.60 to $14.50 men'a Worsted Suits, Saturday only ...... '

$4.75 to $6.00 men's High Top Boots, Saturday price ......

TAfTWIRS

PROGRAM

$3.95 a pair

OVER BRYAN

Debates, stump speeches and politi
cal arguments were In vokue at the
Foley house-corrido- r last night and
after the arguments had reached its
height, a straw vote was taken in
which Judge William Taft was elect-
ed to the presidency of the United
States by a safe majority. The vote
stood: Taft, 20; Bryan, IS; Chafln, 2,

and Debs, 1. The arguments were
not of an Illiterate nature, for there
were some of the most prominent at-

torneys In the state mixed up in the
affair, and traveling men who are
known for their wit and broadmlnd-ednes- s,

took a part.
From a dual argument, the ques-

tions spread to Include 30 or more
participants, and while pedestrians on
the outside thought a small revolution
was on within doors, the affair was
nothing more nor less than a spirited
series of debates. For the democrats,
Charles Murphy of Baker City, showed
the most endurance and though
hemmiid in on every hand by ardent
republicans, he held the fort in a
creditable manner, while his fellow
partisans took to the woods when the
G. O. P. arguments came too rapidly.

Mr. Larry,- the gv'nial . salesman,
who Is well known here, was the pivot
point for the grand old party and
proved conclusively that the traveling
men are not unanimous In their choice
of Bryan, as Is the common belief.
Thoso who were favored with hearing
the political and verbal "set-to- " were
tuught things about political Issues
which many ed stump speakers
.fall to make clear.

BLUE MOUNTAIN TRAIL

FINISHED TO SUMMEflVILLE

HEAVY SNOW STOrS ADDI-

TIONAL TRAJL MAKING.

Trail Over Blue Mountains Ending; at
BumnxwUta, Copt About One Thou.
nd More Neat Year.

Walla Walla, . Oct 12. J. M.

national forest, announces the com- -'

pletlon of another ranger's trail, called
the Towner's Fork trail In the Blue
mountains.

The Townor's Fork, trail recently
finished is about 15 miles In length,
extending from the Wenaha Hot
Springs up the Umatilla river to Sum-mervil- le,

following the route' of the
old Towns and Rucle stage road sev-

eral miles. A large portion of the
route Is through heavy timber, and
being along the river, It necessitated
a good deal of rock work which added
materially to the total expense. The
trail cost about 91000, but considering
the almost Impassable nature of the
country, and the number of trips
made by tourists, cattlemen and rang-
ers over the route, It Is claimed to be
money well spent.

Although the snow puts a stop to
trail building for this season, plans
are being formed and appropriations
will be asked for trails to be built next
season. A recent appeal came from
Summervllle, for aid In completing a
trail extending from that place west
to the summer range. Several miles
of fhls trail have been built this sea-

son by stockmen and rangers, the
stockmen expending about $120 on it.

VALUES i

The real value of j

j your property de- -

perids entirely upon :
: the title :

A properly : prepared

ABSTRACT :
J will show you the exact;

condition of ycur title J

CALL AT OUR OFFICE
AND LET US EXPLAIN

WHAT AN ABSTRACT"

McANS TO YOU

: J.R. OLIVER
la Grande National Bank

Building

TIIAT8 AT rTOlGrWN'S.

These Prices for Saturday Evening Only
'' $1.80 men'i mercerized Black

Sateen Shirts, Saturday only,

98c each

$3.60 Men'a Felt Shoes, Satur-day'prlce,"- ""

v

, .. t j . ....

$2A5apair

All Sizes, i

$1.75 men'a Flannel Top Shlrta
Saturday price,

$t.l2 each

$1.35 to $1.60 boys' Hats, Sat-
urday price, '

85c each

There still remains about five miles
to be worked Including several hun-
dred yards of shell rock, and an ap-

peal has been made to the govern-
ment for 160 'to ""apply on this

Eugene has received the plans for
her I7Q.000 federal building. This la

I

BLUE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRAY Prop. Management)

Rates $1. 00,'$t.25, St. SO

25c meat the
Beds 25c and SOc

Ml outside rooms. Board
and lodge $6. pet' week
One block depot

- -

at' lb
of

'

Mtaras year atMf II r 4oat
Vkt bt; pt?

,

paper for the "After 6lx Spe- -

50c boys' Fleeced
price, i

85c men's Wool Fleeced
price,

All reduced

$9.00 to Furs,
price,

We may a re-

port on the location later on, of our
Federal

are rather to secure. It of-

ten years to secure an

and then it often
that years before the la

ready to occupy, .

T. J. ( New

Best in city

from

8ample

requires

Oniy house in

employing

white

TRY

tare Prepared to
Make Loans on

Farm city property
t.

Our Abstract Books the in the An
Abstract fuenished hv us Is reliable

life and Accident Insurance

Lav Grande Investment
Foley Block

You can buy something
called "coffee" 10c

with 3000 miles R R
freight from the roaster;
don't

Tew twr
SchiUlBf't bU.

WaicH tomorrow evening's

Sanitary
Underwear, Saturday

33c

Un-

derwear," Saturday

58c each

Bedding Saturday

$10.00
Saturday

$5.95 each

encouraging. receive

proposed building. buildings
difficnlt'

appro-

priation happens
pass building

the
city

help only

OUR SERVICE

mi

or
most complete County.

absolutely .

I Fire,

Co.
La Grande, Ore.

Honey lor, Kale.

Fresh comb honey, one-pou- nd sec-

tions, in quantities to ault customerai
OSWALD VOLSWINKLErt,

d-- w lalaod City,

The Eugana Guard haa bean moving;

Into fine new premlaea of its own, and
i

k prepared to grow faster than aver.


